
It's our favorite time of year!

26 days from today, we'll gather at
Hammond Golf Club to celebrate all
we did in 2023, including adding 15
new members! We hope you can

join us as we celebrate so many of
our members with our Best Of

awards.

We will have a short and sweet
meeting, but the real purpose is to

network and celebrate!

Vote HERE for 2023's Best
of the Central St. Croix

Chamber!
*Sponsorships are available*

New Members

ChiroWay of River Falls is a wellness
based, affordable, and convenient
chiropractic center. With regular
chiropractic care we aim to remove
subluxations in the body to allow the
neurological system, and therefore the
body as a whole, to function at its highest
capacity.

Hurtgen Catering, in Hammond, is the
leading caterer serving Roberts,
Glenwood City, Hudson, River Falls,
Spring Valley and surrounding areas
since 2018. We offer catering services for
any events such as weddings, funerals,
birthday parties, anniversaries, holiday
parties, company parties, and much more.

Upcoming Events

Chamber & Member Events

A convenient calendar for all chamber and chamber
member events all in one place. Calendars don't get
more local than this!

MEMBERS: Be sure to send us your events to get
them added to the calendar!

https://www.centralstcroixchamber.org/event-details-registration/annual-dinner-meeting-awards
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/YHNPPD2
https://files.constantcontact.com/dfa22da4601/317833eb-a9c5-4248-96ec-6dd68505d15f.pdf?rdr=true
https://www.centralstcroixchamber.org/general-3
mailto:info@centralstcroixchamber.org
https://whitecapfa.com/
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100063737972207
https://basesloaded-newrichmond.com/
https://parkside-hammond.com/parkside-restaurant-1
https://www.centralstcroixchamber.org/scholarship
https://www.facebook.com/auntiekaileyevents
https://www.centralstcroixchamber.org/join


Member Updates
Happy New Year!!
WhiteCap Financial Advisors is thrilled to
welcome a new Financial Advisor to our team.
Alec Fischer is a St Croix Central HS Graduate
and Honors Graduate from UW-LaCrosse with a
B.S. in Finance.

Alec’s passion is striving to find ways to enrich the lives of those
around him. Alec believes that it is never too late or too early to take
the first step in creating a financial plan for your life and wants to be a
trusted resource in helping clients with this process; providing
education and guidance along the way.
 
What better time than the NEW YEAR to start OR assess your
personal Financial Plan!



Sit back and relax. Enjoy your event and guests.
Email AK Events to book your events!

Christmas On Main Highlights
For more highlights, visit our website!

Join the Chamber
We’d love to have you join us! Being

a Member of the Central St. Croix
Chamber not only benefits you and

your business ~ it benefits the
Community!

Our chamber services Polk, Pierce
and St. Croix Counties.

For a full list of our members, and their
websites, click here!

   

mailto:auntiekaileyevents@gmail.com
https://www.centralstcroixchamber.org/christmas-on-main
https://www.centralstcroixchamber.org/our-members
http://facebook.com/centralstcroixchamberofcommerce
http://instagram.com/centralstcroixchamber

